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World Wide Missionary Work Inspires Young Christian Artist  
To Write New Single  

 
Brandon, Florida– More than a year after the release of his first album, Yo Iré (“I Will Go”), 
contemporary Spanish Christian artist and Song-writer Steven Aubain is back with his new 
single “Exaltare,” (“Praise You”), set to release March 15, 2019 available through all online 
music stores and streaming services worldwide.  
 
Steven’s experiences around the world influenced the singer-songwriter while he created his 
latest track. “Seeing tragedy like that reminded me of all I have to thank God for,” Steven 
explained in the studio. The lyrics to “Exaltare” came to him while traveling to and from various 
mission trips based in Central and South America, and when he returned home he put in a call to 
friend and fellow contemporary Christian recording artist Jennifer Jimenez asking her to 
collaborate with him on his newest project. Jennifer has also released her own album 
“Relentless” this past year, which debuted at #10 on iTunes Christian & Gospel Charts. She 
welcomed the opportunity to work on her first Spanish single, allowing her to get back to her 
Hispanic roots.  
 
About Steven  
Steven was born in San Juan, Puerto Rico in 1995. He started singing at the age of two years old 
during his mother’s presentation at a Christian service in Carolina, Puerto Rico. Since preschool, 
Steven has felt in his heart the desire to go on missionary trips. His passion for preaching the 
gospel to the lost and using music to uplift the soul has been very influential throughout his life. 
In 2013, he enrolled in The River Bible Institute and graduated with a bachelor’s degree in 
Ministerial Divinity in 2016. He was also licensed as a minister that same year with Revival 
Ministries International Ministerial Association (RMIMA). He now works as the worship leader 
at El Rio Spanish Church in Tampa and continues to actively traveling on mission trips around 
the world. 
 
Steven’s debut at EXPOLIT, the largest Christian media expo in the world, came soon after the 
release of his first album. The experience drove Steven to keep writing and singing, and 
ultimately led to his latest single “Exaltare.” As Steven often mentions, he “aspire(s) to make a 
difference by helping people connect with God through music.” 
 
For more information about Steven Aubain, visit StevenAubain.com. Follow him on Instagram 
and Facebook. To know more about Jennifer Jimenez, visit JenniferJimenez.live. 
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